
"7? Tech Dominaies LoopHermiston Hosts Tigers
In League Clash Tonight
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jiciiicience anil need the win tofl'uiiicll and Dave t'urmart willBy NEIL ANDERSEN
I.a Grande travels to Hern is Rushing,.Ua toninht ill search of their Coach Kranz Haun has some

lourtb conference win and sixth surprise changes in his lineup for
pi the season. The Tiiicr are in toninht aiiainst the loop's; biggest
third place in the Intcrmnunlain team. Kav Westcnskow, Jim

Colts Choice To Whip
Browns, SF Given Nod

United Press ItttiMti'-na-l ;uraes on the road. The Browns
The Baltimore Culls are need a victory to keep with-poin- t

cho-ce- s to whpi the (le-:- in laitfe ol the Giants in
' land Browns and the New York the Eastern race. They trail

are favoiel by a Kaine and would fall
Green Bav Packers bv seven in two behind if they lose and the

'""I
keep them there.

Giants defeat the Packers 3 2.
In Cod Condition

Koth the Browns and Colts are
in fa rly good physical condition
but the Giants will be' minus one
of th'fir t.p stars whei they meet
ttiK llffliri mum Ih.in
W OOD at Va ikee Stadium. Frank
Cilforrl ew lirk'n Isilonloil I. .(I

haifliack, suffered a lorn rib
in last week's pnmn i

1'ittshurgh d lifiurcs to miss at
least two names. Jim Taylor,
Gieen Bi.y fullback who has been
s'delxed, may be able to play
Sunday.

San Francisco, which scored in;
the final seconds to edge the
Bears last Sunday, entertains ui
Dctrcit club that scored its first
I'JSU victory last week when it
defeated the Hams. 17--

Eglt., Browns Tied
The Kugles are tied with

the Browns for second in the
Kastern Division. They erased a

deficit last week during
a victory over the Cardinals
a' l flay host to a crippled Wash-
ington team. The Redskins
asked waivers on end John Car
son and halfback Bill Stits aftor
taking a 34-- whipping at CTeve-la'H- l

last Sunday.
Pittsburgh suffered a loss

to New York last Sunday ami
plays the Cardinals l- -ti at Chi
cago. Quarterbacks King Hill and
M. C. Reynolds of the Cardinals
were unable to play against the
Kagles because of injuries but

may be ready for the Steelers.

LAST YEAR'S TROPHY
Terry Flink, 2115 First St., shot this trophy rack last vear in a fashion that makes
elk hunters dream. Terry went elk hunting for the first time last year. He drove
about 20 miles from La Grande before trying his luck. The elk wandered into his
sights when Terry was only a few feet from the car and it fell so the car could be
backed up to the fallen game. Oh, yes! Terry was back in town shortly after 9 a.m.
opening day with his prize. (Observer Photo)

Sunday's key National Football
League

The San Kraici;r Ko tv ,

who f'ui c the Woste "n
fion lead with the- ('fills, are

scveipoint choices lu ilcic a! the
'Detroit I. ions.

In the other wins, the I'hilu- -

tlrlrhia Kar.los arc f.iw:e(l over
"the Washington flctiskins liy sev--e-

points, the Pittsbui ah Stceler;.
rare favrrcel ovr the Chi

Ichko Cardinals by 3'- -' a'ld the
I.os Angeles Hams are 7'j luinl

flicks to beat the Chicago Hca .s.

- The s clash at
will affect both divisions

and offers many intriiiiiiiiK ai-
sles for pro fuullwill followers.

Ewbank vt. Drown

- It matches Baltimore, tlie cur-

rent league champion, aeainst pro
. football's most Kuccesslul team.

It matches two coaches who
'should not be initetl to the same
--party. Weeb Kwbank, Baltimore's

wan an assistant for five
r.Ni'ars with the lirow ns uniler Paul
-- Hrown. They did not purt on the
Ix'st of terms.

The Colls, tied with the s

at don't cyt many
cracks ut the llromns because the
clubs are in ililfere-i- t elusions
They knocked the Ilrowns nut of

--Jlie Eastern race, , at C'lcve- -

land in lHTu and aim to ha ul

.them another bl'jw Sunday he- -

tore a crowd of 57.557.
Baltimore also wants to win be- -

.cause it plays four of its next six

I
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The other time she's no count.
It's the low blow. Now I gets
oven for Anieito, Iraicla, Cachito

" ' 'and Kene
The aforementioned, in order,

are his father, Irs wife and hisi
two children. Gaspar did noti
mention by name his 10 brothers
and sisters. But if he has his
way. he'll probably bop the o n
few times for them. also.

Ox Pro.-nite- Knockout
Florentino the ox. not to be

.confused with Ferdinand the bull.
shrugged his sloping shoulders
their full width at this
evidence of premeilitateel hostili-ity- .

The only Cuban fighter extant
who is not nicknamed either;
'Kid or "Chico." the

growled:
"This time he not up."
r'crnamlei is not much given to

talking, particularly English of
which he knows less than encugh
to graduate from sixth grade.
But his interpreters eyeballs
twirled when the ox r.Tlled nrf
a string of Spanish which didn't
neeel translating as to combative
content.

"lie says," the interpreter al-
lowed after a considerable lime
sHnt menially scrubbing up the
conversation, "that he knock him
out."

I rollaoiy m poiiieu in me suiri-in-

backfield by Dale Peterson.

In the line, Gree.K Klackman
will he at iiuard in place of
ronce Sinutz who is dill rcccver-ui-

Ir in a bruised knee suffered
last wok against I'rinevilie.
Sinuiz will make the trip to

but is listed us a doubt
ful player when the teams clash

8 p m.

otherwise the lineup will be
'the same group that has lead the

jlitfen. to third place in the con
'lerence Buck Corey and Dennis

Spray will hold down the flank-

er posts. Hon Coleman and Dun
Graham will be the starting tack-!lcs- .

I.onnie Myers will be Black
inau's running mate at guard and

'(,ary Voruz will be at center.
Hi rniisli.n, in addition to be

nig the heftiest team, is also the
tallest in the league. Several
llerinil n players top 200 pounds
and "x f.l'el I.a Grande will rely
Oil the licet feet of its speedy
hacks to circle the ends of the
Bulldogs' line.

Wcsten.-ko- will probably be
Iwkins through the arms of rangy
defenders when he goes back to

l'ss. The Tigers will boast more

jleam speed than their opposition
but will be giving away weight
as usual.

Once more the big task will
fall en the defensive unit as they
cope with the beefy Bulldogs.

Pendleton will travel to Baker
in an effort to clinch at least a

tie for the league title and a place
in the state playoffs. Pnneville
will go to Redmond where an up-

set along with a Tiger win,
would move La. Grande into a

second place tie.
Bend goes to The Dalles in a

battle of the

CHANGE DRAFT MEET

NEW YORK (VPD The an-

nual major league player draft
has been pushed back to Nov. 30

to coincide with the minor league
meetings in St. Petersburg, Kla

The draft originally had been
scheduled to be held in New York
on Nov. 20

hunters without dogs and good lor
those with dogs. Many mountain
quail and valley quail ire in the
lower canyons of the Imnaha and
Chesnimnus areas: also quite a
few chukars and luins.

Several hundred ducks are us-

ing Wallowa lake. Many Cunadian
geese have also been seen on Wal-

lowa lake. Duck hunting has been
good along the upiH--

r and lower
Wallowa river.

Waterfowl hunting is poor in
Baker county and lair in Union
county. Some hunters are doing
well over decoys on geese oft
Cold Springs reservoir. Many-
ducks are using McKay reser
voir and Cold Springs reservoir,
although hunter success has been
low.

Angling
Anglers are reminded that Wal-

lowa lake, remains open to trout
angling until Nov. 30. Angling
pressure is slight on Wallowa
lake. Good catches of trout to
Hi inches in length can be taken
by fly anglers, bait anglers, and

anglers using surface lures. Steel-hea-

angling success remains
slow on the Columbia river
McNary and Boardman. A few

lish have been caught hy bank

anglers using worms.
Stcelhead success remains fair

Indian, Cuban Renew
Grudge In TV Battle

By OSCAR FRALEY Indians, Caspar wants it
UPI Staff Writer known, are like elephants.

NEW YORK iUPD A Zapo- - They're not only long on memo- -

teco Indian from Mexicali and bui; dese tat on

your teevee Western,
the enly modern Cuban without

h(y-r- nara t0 knock down too
.1 beard were Retting so mad at ..,es mako mt ,(K)k toQ ba,.
each other today that they well sajj the man from Mexicali. run-ma-

carry out their promises to ning a hand through his bristling
knock off each other's hairline "'i'1 hair- "0lly onc 'onS

.. . u times ag), I been knocked do.vn.

Tigers Get
Nod In
Dixie Tilt

NEW YORK l'PI Louisiana
State, the nation's col-

lege football team, is a slim one-nci-

favorite over
Mississippi for their "battle of
Dixie" at Baton Kouge, I.a., Sat-

urday night.
The oddsrr.akcrs also anticipate

a close battle between fourth-ranke-

Texas and Southern Meth-
odist, listing the unbeaten Long-horn- s

as three-poin- t favorites.
Second-ranke- Ncrthwestern is

picked lo defeat Indiana by at
least 13 points i.i a rejionally-televise-

game and
Syracuse is a choice over
Pittsburgh.

In another major clash. Army
is. a tavottile over the
Air Force Academy, for their first'
meeting at Yankee Stadium which
will be televised throughout

at-- the Middle Atlantic
State-s- .

Here are the point spreads on
Satui day's games:
LSU 1 over Mississippi
Michigai State over Ohio State
Tcincssee 1 over North Carolina
Texas 3 over Southern Methoelist

Washington 3 over UCLA

Oregon St. 6 over Washington St.
Purdue (i ove'r Illinois
Army P over Air Force
Minnesota ti oier YauV-rbil-t

outh Carolina 7 over Maryland
Y ale S over Darmouili
Kansas 8 over Ijwh State
Missouri 8 over Colorado
Wisconsin 10 over Michi gan
Notre Dame 13 over Navy
Southern Cal. 13 over California
Auburn 13 over Florida.
Oklahoma St. 13 over Marquette
Northwestern 13 over Indiana
Cornell 14 over Columbia
Penn II ever Harvard
Penn St. 14 over West Virginai
Syracuse 14 over Pittsburgh
Oklahoma 16 over Nebraska
Oregon 21 over Idaho
Iowa 32 over Kansas Stale

"Ir-'i-
ore the

In Team
Oregon Tech continues to iloin -

inate the Oicgon Collegiate con- -

for .lice statistical p'ctur? as tm
Iti.'.ii grid seaioi beads into its final
ohase. Southern Oregon cnllci'e be

nan Hexing its football muscles to

move up in team rushing ar.d to
move ahead of Kastern Oregon in
l ital tflensa.

The Red Haiders moved into!
third spot in rushing the
Mountaineers. While th? Mounties
we e whipping Portland State. SOU

mcved into second place in total ol
se. SOC also maintairuil
ilioi as the t.p pass'ng i.i

the loop with an average ot 103 0

yards per game.
Tech has averaged ltil.l yard

lushing and 244 1 in total olleisc
Are h Lunsrr.onr's crow has man-

aged 147 3 yards per ga.ne to hanu
o:i firmly to second spot. In total
F.OC trails second place SOC 178.0

yards to 21B.8 for the Ked Haiders
The only major individual change

was in punting. Ron Jolma of Ore-

gon College boomed into the lead
as he averaged 41.3 yards on seven
kicks. KOC's John Willmarth, with
a 37.7 average on seven kicks List
week, remaineel in secsrd. Tech's
Allen Leach, leader last week,
drooped to fourth place.

Leach took a five point )eal
over Willmarth in the scoring de-

partment after being deadlocked
with 24 points last week. Leach ai-
ded a touchdown, his fifth, foe 3
points while Willmarth picked up

Wallowa '

Hosts Elgin
For Title

ELGIN (Special) Elgin and
Wallowa will battle for the Val-

ley championship this afternoon
?.t Wallowa. Game lime is sched-
uled for 1:30.

Wallowa will be out t0 extend
its perfect record this season to
include a win over d

Elgin. Elgin's oniy loss in seven
3amcs has been at the hands of
Mac-Hi- , 25-1- at the winner's
homecoming game.

E'gin feels strong for the game
jnd their past record indie-ate- s

.hey will be a toufcb (.earn for
Wailowa to handle. Elgin has run
up 228 pcints to ,r)6 for Ihc oppo-
sition. Last week they defeated
loan Day 52-1- John Dav had
lost only to Lakevicw before
meeting Elgin. ,

Elgin has also defeated Burns,
55-0- ; Union, ; Enterprise, 19-J- :

lleppner. 27 6 and Joseph,
21 13.

Wallowa has been tied once.
13 13. by Union. In a rematch
Wallowa defeated the Bobcats,
27-0- .

Heading the Eigin team in its
quest for the championship will
be a nair of 20'J nrunders Dixon
and Collins.
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OUTDOORS: AROUND-ABOU- T

Hunters Head

As State Elk

For Mountains

Season Opens

one point on conversion for 2."i.

Jerrv ttilliM'is lex.-iin- m sixth
place i" individual rushing stats
follow" lv weeks of inactivity.
Gem Aliverli is i l seventh place
c.i 21 yards behird Williams. s

gair.ed 212 in four gaaies
while Aliverli has p'eke-- up 2i
in si:,.

Sam Hack moveei up to 12th

siwt w ith his 73 yards agi:ii'st psc
fi r a . tal of 120. Dea l Whitely
and Willmarth are 15th and lr.th
w ith 110 and W. yards respi ctiv ly.

Jon lioiik remains in fifth place
s w ith Hi conipletio-i-

in 3S atteT.pts f ir a .421 percent-
age. Hu lk passed for 141 ya ds
a 'd thiese touchdowns.

Al Bjrnes of SOC, Eastern's
tomorrow, is second in rush-

ing wiih SL yards. Jack Brown.
Ked ita'.elers passer, also ranks

sicord in conference figures wi:h
S9L' end. Gorily Carrigan, lead-

ing the loop in pass receptions.
Oregon Tech can sew up the

title with a victory over OCE at
Klamath Falls before a night
hemeccming crowd. Southern Ore-

gon and Eastern, the only other
two teams with a chance for the
title, meet in the Myrtle Bowl
game at North Rend. Portland
State has completed its conlerence
sla'.e a d travels to Forest Grove
for a non cDitlerence test with the
Badgers of Pacific U.

SPECIAL!

MIDN1TE SHOW

HALLOWEEN

SAT., OCT. 31

See

"NIGHT OF THE
BLOOD BEAST"

Opens 11:30 p.m.

NOW THRU SAT.

In
jr ears . . r vr 4yjnu muKt
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QUAUTY TREADS -

Big game hunters can now sl year. Exact numbers of down-thei- r

sights tin the elk season stream migrants rescued from
scheduled to open in most of the! ditches and power turbines is not
state on Oct. 31. known. By pass traps located on

Hunters will have un opixir- - many of the divers. uns which
(unity to t' sl their hunting skill hold young fish so they can be

this sinait big game ani lied give an idea of the magni-ma- l

through Nov. II along thejtud.' of runs and the vital part
coastal section and thrcugh Nov rotary screens play.
22 in the Cnsc.des and eastern In the John Day drainage, 49

Oregon artv-s- . s traps returned 4C0 mi- -

"' In the Cascades and Nonhiasi- - grant to the river More than
ern Oregon arras, hunters may w rotary screens are in opera

They'll get their chance at
Madison Square Garden en Fri-

day nii'ht. And tile television au-

dience may bo treated to more
than the usual quota it pseudo
mayhem.

These guys frankly don't like
each other.

Injures Ortega's Pride

Uaspar Ortega, the party of the
first part, admits that "deese fel
low make me mad'-

- whei the--

fought on Sept. 11. I! seems ,lu'
Klorentino Kernanelez, the opposi-- t

on w ho is known as "Buoy."
the ix, tracked Gaspar on his

you know what on that date and
in the process also injured the
Ortega priile.

SEOCMAN LEADS
VIENNA 'UPI Frank Seelg-ma-

of Australia held a slim t

lead today in the European
professional Grand Prix tennis
championships.

Sedgma-- i defeated countryman'
Lew lload ill straight sets Thurs
day, ti l. 63, for his Kith victory
in the tournament. Ken Kosewall
of Australia, with a 36. 60,
win over Tony Tiabcrt of the
U.S . is in second place with 15

victories. The Grand Prix winner
receives lop prize money of $J0,-00-

to good on the lower Jchn Day.
the lower Grande Itonde and the
lower Imnaha rivers. Stcelhead
angling has been good on the
Snake river below Pine creek.

insurance!

'ii t aiM n i un i

tCSr m--

SERVICE TO ALL 48 STATES AND CANADA

lion in the John Day area
In Northeastern Oregon, a total

rf 29 rota.y screens diverted more
than 50.300 downstream travelers
up to These rotary
screens were on irrigation diver-
sions in the Cmatilla, Imnaha,
Pine Creek, Grande Monde and
Powder river drainages.

There are more than 1,500. ro-

tary screens in operation on ir-

rigation diversions throughout the
state.

Upland Birds i

Hunting pressure is light in
Grunt canity on upland birds,
yuail are abund.nit throughout
Ihc valley, but pheasants are
scares and clnikars are scattered.
Upland bird hunting has been
slow in Morrow and Gi'linm
counties. Chukor hunting is fair
along tlio rims of the John Day
rivee and its tributaries near
wheat fields. Pheasant hunting re-

mains poor in I mat ilia county,
but hunters with dogs are getting
a few birds. Best success on s

can be cxceted in areas
where adult cocks were recently
released: Stage Gulch,
Gulch. Sparks, ai.d Spnlford.

Chukar and hunga.-ia- partridge
hunting is slow in I matilla ccunty.
Upland game prosp.vts are poor
to fair in Union and Baker coun-
ties. Upland game hunting has
been slow in Wa'luwa count v for

take bull elk with ant I rs lungtr
than the cars. The season w.ll
run through Nov. 22 and includes
Hood River. Wasci . Santiam, Mil
olius, McKcnzii. Deschutes, Kurt

Rock, Untie Falls. Columbia lid
sin. Walla Wa'la. Wenaha, Sled
Springs, Chcsniiiimis, I'mati'la.
Calhcrin" Creek. Minain, liniiaha.
Snake River. Shrkcy, I'kiah.
lleppner, Desolation and Hiker
units.
. Anyine plunnirg lo hunt Ihc
north coast an a is reminded thai
the season in this area will nut

open until 12 noon on Oct. 31. The
noon op ning was sit in un tit

empt to climiuute the heavy II

legal kill of spike bulls occurring
in this area when hunters sur-
round and open fire on elk herds.

This area is limited lo cne bull
elk with at livst three points
two inches or more in length on
on antler.

Hunters may set their sights
'on elk of eithi r sex in southeast-
ern Oregon areas. I'nils opi-- ior
fithrr-se- elk include Wheeler.
Cri.zly. Oehme. Maury. North-side- .

Keating. I.nokcut Mount iin.
'Murderers ("nek. Henlah. Mal-

heur Itivrr .mil Silvics.
Rotary Screens Save Salmon

Hotary screens installed on ir-

rigation and power diversion
.saved thousands of stcelhead and
'salmon from death again this

mmmMmsMmmma
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True Masters of Moving

van operators who perform

Mayflower Long-Distan- Moves.

They're trained in the

REYNOLDS
Insurance Agency

Reynolds Building
qboof

"BETTER PROTECTION"' j

New Quality Treads
t1

Mayflower Moving School

to handle furniture

Correctly and Safely.

ask

All-in-o- ne

Your
PROTECTS

llieso heavy-dut- y winter
treads give your car extra
road gripping power in good
weather or bad extra
traction when you need it
"W . . . plus a smooth, quiet
ride on dry highways
mil streets.

These Winter tires ore NEW

i i

CALL US FOR

ELUE BLAZE
The Best In Stoker Col

DANCE
to the music of the

i .

Cascade Troubadors
TONIGHT

Dencing from 9:00 p.m. lo 1:00 a.m.

EASTERN CRECON PLAYLAND
ELGIN, OREGON

Admission $100

Home

Personal Property
Liability

sV

SERVICE

guaranteed, in writing, to give you new-lir- e

mileage, service, and safety.
Poy as You Ride on Easy Budget Terms!

TURLEY'S TjSE SERVICE
1001 ADAMS

MOVING
SAVfS yOl MONEY

aet OdlCC . SIAIIll,WAtMINCtOH


